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Churcli. The B3ible, therefore, is essential
to direct our devotions, riglit before God.
Hence Paul says, Acts xx. 32, "And
now, brethren, I commend you te God
and to the word of Ris grace, -%hicli is
able te, build you up, and te give you au
inlieritauce among ail them, whicli are
sanctifled."

We therefore seek to couvince mten that
Jesus Christ is "lLord of al; " that R1e is
the "lHead of the Churcli." We seek te
couvince men of His rigjit te command,
e~d te persuade theni te believe what H1e
tells thers, and te rest assured that they
may eujoy what 11e promises them. In
short: -we preacli Christ on the threne;
Ris gospel as the law% of Bis k-ingdom;
and te be.born of water and the spitit as
a necessity te an entrance therein; that
it is net every ene that says tinte, Him:
IlLord, Lord," shail enter the kingdom
of heaven, but lie that dees the wil cf
Ris Father in heaven. We therefore
seek for peace, that peace which is frein
God, whicli eau only be enjoyed by hav-
ing that faithin Him that leads te forsake
ail for Fâm. May heaven grant uas ail
that faith, and that spirit cf obedieuce
that shall render us acceptable te Gocd
tlirougli Jesus Christ cur Lord.

A. B. GREEN.

SIMPLICITY IN WOMRIII

IN aul ages, since Christ te the present,
men have seenied te take for granted that
their acts cf worship must be, in some
sense, au eqtdivalent for the blessings they
have expected te reoeive. The art and
its reward must be preportienate-that
te this. Suc i s the principle, whicl un-
derlies the cenduet cf vast numbers of
those who clinrto be the childreueof God.

To this add the apparent conviction that
the more elaborate or comaplicated the act,
the greater its value, and we bave befere
us the Treasou for xny cf the corruptions
iu the wvorship cf the folewers cf Christ.
Whether we are naturaily pr-one te ferget
that salvation through Christ is à natter
of faveur and net of debt, is net liera
made a question. That we do se forget
is a fact. Betweeu ne net which we eau
perform, lu obedieuce te Christ sud the
blessing dependant thereon, is it possible
te trace even the semblance cf equivalence
or proportion. Tme, bears ne proportion'
te eternity; neither dme the -whole, vol-
umne of our obedience, while lu the flesh,
te immorta]ity and eternal life. What~a
sin is in itself, as fMly compreheudedl by
Gcd, ne mortal can couoeive. .1 doubt
whether even a seraph in heaven knows.

Neither cau we know what a boon its
remission is. I wculd as soon attempt
to, attain te the perfect conception cf the
i iniute as te attempt te fatheni the mea-
lng cf the word reinission as usedl by
Christ. The word value is wlhoily unap.-
plicable te it. It is a gratuity, net the
payment of a debt. Henoe, the act oâ
whicli it depeuds bears ne proportion, lu
peint cf equivalence, te it. But such la
net the ordinary reasening of men. Theyý
seem te think the more they do, the more
they are entitledl te.

Agaiu: In ail ages, -Whanever nien
have departed from. the simple ýworsliip
of the primitive church, as prescribed. by
Christ and the aposties, tliey hive felt'it
necessary te cal in the aid cf art te reflue
aud beautify their acts. Witlithemiitis
net enougli te build a gergeous lieuse cf
worship.1 Theymust adorait with mag'e
exquisitely wrought, and witli pictures of,
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